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42, 565 (1964)
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The present paper' describes the ini

tial ste;Js in an ive,tigation of the eHe:tive

ness of the chelating resin on table wines

contg. 20 /JIg/l Cu and 10 mg/l Fe. The

behavior of some typical ions in the wine;

were investigated using three forms (H,

Na, Mg) of the resin (Dowex A-l) with

batch pro:e,s. It was shown that the acLorp-

tion attains e~uilibrium slowly, and of the

cations, Cu was removed to the largest

degree followed by Fe,Ca and Mg,however

K was removed scarcely. It has been found

that the treatment i -; not only detrimental

to the flavor but in many case the wines

appears to lnve impro'/ed in organoleptic

characters.

XIV. On the Stabilization of Metallic Deterioration of Wines (Part 2).

Moto-o KAGAMI and Satoshi OMURA: Ibid., 42. 571 (1964)

The effect. of the chelating ion exc

lunger in the three forms mentioned abo:e

on the remaval of Cu added to table wines

was examined. Treatmeat of wine with the

resin was cari red out by passing at the rate

of 10-30 v. v. h. through a colLlmns contg.

75 ml and 40/JIl of the resin. It was fo:md

th:tt tre:ttment in all three forms removed

Cu very effectively from the tested wines

e,pe:ially from white wine.

[Bull. Res. Inst. Ferm. Yamanashi Univ. No. 11, Nov. 1964)

Studies on Fermentative Processing of Apple Fruit

I. Experimental Production of a Fruit Wine from Apples Combined

with Grapes.

Hiroshi MASUDA, Nor:taka SHTJO and Hiroyuki MURAKI :

J-Iakko Kogaku Zasshi (J. Ferill. TI'cll. Japan), 41, 655 (1963)

In this study a frui t wine was exptl.

produced from a combination of apples (I)

and grapes (II). The results are summa

rized as follows :(1) High acidity of II

in Japan was lowered by the addn. of I.

When malo-lactic fermentation occurs in

the wine, the acidity will be further

lowered by the consumption of m:tlic acid

which is replaced with II tartaric acid by

the addn. of I. Thus the most adequate

aci di ty' can be expected in the resul ted

wine. (2) Nitrogenous compd. and tannins



II. On the Macera-'oion of Fresh Pulp in Cider-Making.

f-lir0slri ,MASUDA, Noritaka SHIJO and Hiroyuki MURAKI

Ibid., 42, 7 (1964)

III. On Defecating (Keeving) Cider.

Hiroshi MASUDA, Noritaka SHUO and Hiroyuki MURAKI

Ibid., 42. 11 (1964)
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teiting. (4) The mn. absorptions at about

230 and 320 mp. of grape wine diminished

by the addn. of I. This diminution was

coniistently related to the quantity of I

added in the case of fermentation after

mixing, and i rregu larly in the case of

mixing after se,J. fermentation.

cider was naturally sweet and gave the best

results in organoleptic taste-testing. Both

CaCO s and pectic enzymes were indispen

sable for successfu I defecation. The use of

CaHPO, • 2HzO instead of CaCOs was

undesirable. The yield of cider was lower

ed through complete defecation.

about -45% cOffi,Jar('d with th'~ unm~cerated

juice, and the resulting cidor abo h~d a

reduced acid content. Sugars in the jujce

also decreased but volatile acids increased

slightly, The non-oxidative I caused no

decre:lse in the acid content, but conside

rable increase in the tannin content in the

juice and the resulting cider. The scores

of organoleptic taste-testing showed the

good effects of I on the quali ty of cider,

especially in the case c,-[ the oxidative I.

From these results it is concluded that I

of the fresh pulp may be recommended

for the apple varieties wi th relatively high
I

acidity.

/34

in the w<ine were ine,itablly of less quan

titie, tlnfi pure gope wine. (3) The

mixing of bo' h fre.-h juice; followed by

fermentation gave better quality to the

resu lting wine th1n the mixing of both

after se}. fermentation. By the former

method. a ratio of less tlnn 50% I juice

g .\\'e good results in 0:'g1nole,Jtic t1ste-

In the pro:ess of cider-nnking, the

effects of the m'lceraion (l) of the crushed

apple pulp for 20 hrs. were tested in two

ways ; one was in an oxidative state by

contact with air and the other was in a

nonoxidative state using 50 2 , The yield of

juice was increased by I in both ways,

The oxidative I decreased acid and tannin

contents in the juice by the action of the

enzymes in apple tissues, Probably due to

the high acidity of the Kogyoku variety,

the activity of polyphenol oxidase and the

decrease of tannins was not so remarkable

and caused no difficulty in normal cider

making. The decrease of acids reached

The most suitable method for defecat

ing cider from the apples with a conside

rably high acidity. was investigated. It was

performed by the addn. of CaCO s and pectic

enzymes "5clase" to the juice and the cool

ing of the juice to 5-7°C. The form~tion

of the brown head and the clarification

of the juice was complete ,and the obtained
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IV. Fermentation of Milled Apple Pulp In Cider-Making.

Hiroshi MASUDA, Noritaka SHIJO and Hiroyuki MURAl\]

Ibid.• 42, 379 (1964)

Different ciders were exptl. produced

by the ferm?ntation of crushed apple pulp.

Thick wort of just crushed apple pulp WitS

difficult to ferm~nt, and addn. of apple

pomace (I) to the pressed juice in a ratio

below 50% is recommended. Th~ ciders

obtained by this method Iud rich body and

intense aroma of apple fruit. Addn. of 35

to 50% I gave the best score, in organolep-
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tic t.1ste-testing. Ni trogeno:.Is compd. and

tannins in the cider increased and fixed

aci d3 decreased by the addn. of I. The

decrease of fixed acids was greater with

the addn. of smaller (5 % for exam;>le)

amt. of I. These changes produced no

undesirable effects on the quality of the

ciders.

V. Use of Ccmplex Yeast Cultures in Cider-Making.

Hircshi MASUDA, Noritaka SHIJO and Hiroyuki MURAKI

Ibid, 42, 383 (964)

Various kinds of apple juice were

ferm~nted with Saccharomyces cerevisiae

(I), S. rosei (II). Kloeckera lIIagna (III)

and TOrtl/opsis bacilfaris (IV) separately

and in various com')inafo.ls. Analyses of

the resulting ciders showed that the yield

of EtQH was highest with I alone and

considera bly low with III and IV; II

ploduced the m03t aldehyde3 and volatile

esters; IV formed a rem'rkable amt. of

volatile acids; III caused a coniiderab!e

decrease in the fixed acid CO:ltent. With

the mixed cultures of I : III and I :IV

in proportion of 2 : 1, it was observed thJt

III or IV de,Jre3sed the fermenting activity

of I. and the yield of EtOH was lowered

whi Ie considerable amI. of residual sugars

remained in the ciders. In organa leptic

tast-testing, the use of IV and I alone and

in combination with each other gave the

best scores. By these results it was shown

that natural sweet cider of good quality

may be obtained by the suitable use of the

mixed yeast cultures.

VI. Production of Brandies from Apple Pomace.

Sho~o AMEMIYA, Shuki MOROZUMI, Noritaka SHIJO and

Hiroyuki MURAKI : Ibid., 42, 388 (1964)

Apple brandies were exptl. ploduced

from the apple pomace (I). A brandy made

from the macerates of I Iud s:milar flayor

to lhJt from the normal juice, while the

fermentation of the thick wort of I gave a

brandy with inter.se aloma of apple fruit.

The quality of these brandies was quite

hibh and sho\\ ed that I may be us~d as a

comj:onent of superior brandies. 1 he yields

and analytical data of the apple juice. I

macerates, material ciders, ~:nd brandies

were shown.
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VII. Experimental Production of a Sherry-type Wine from Apples.

Hiroshi MASUDA, oritaka SHI]O and Hiroyuki MURAKI :

Ibid., 42, 548 (1964)
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An apple juice mcntio:led above was

coned. to a sugar content of 25 %, racked

from the ,sediment, and fermented with a

sherry yeast "Jerez-5". Three years later

the resulting wines were blended and aged

in three kegs after the model of th~ "solera

system". During the storage, the yeast

formed only thin and small islands of film

on the wines, but the finished wine IYld the

characteristic flavor somewhat of "fIor".

The addn. of film growth factors has a

possibility to improve the quality of the

wine. Fixed acids in the wines decreased

during the storage, while aldehydes,

volatile acids and esters increased. The

oxidative maceration' of the crushed pulp

may be recommended to reduce the acidity

of the juice so as not to be too high after

the concn. A good apple wine similar to

a brown sherry can be obtained by the

above process.
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(~1 $R) accharomyces cerevisiae ~;:.tol't~.~t~~~;:'''?\''L

12:9 a-~ ~ *, ff.:i ifl~At!~, )11 ~ E.It Wi, #!I!t:>c 5J5 : B*~~
1t'¥:~Jjt:z'€fj)*~ifli'tiJii: (1964~ 4 J1 1 B ~JlnJ'(*~z\'t'¥:'€fj))

Noritaka SHIJO, Kentaro TANAKA, Yasuhiro KAWANISHI and Fumio

TOM:ONO : Studies on Biosynthesis of Iron Containing Substances by

Yeasts. Part 1. The Fate of Iron in Sacch:Iromyces cerevisiae

o"FeCI) (t> ~ v--1j-~c G-C, i1l!llJ1.(J) Fe+3

1i: 7' 1--- '7 mm~ 1)[1 A., 7' F '7 YiM{§I)j~ {t> to C 1J: ":J

t::"CC0. i1M'm:tJ'~{t>m{itq:!'1f~!&jb.ij, 1!!I~c

n{t>~F~~~~~~~~~cG-cmlli~~c

b')'j1fjj[IJ~nt::.., -tC -C'AIi{I:Jt!lI'~ I-Fe+3 1i:

lJ1lA., Cnl~ S. cerevisiae (OC-2) (t>1J1ljt,

••m~G. H~~~~.{t>!&V, M~c~W

WI~7}r.lliGt::..(J)""!S, -tn-cn1.&m~(II). i{f<1,
~. gjl*ili.JtoJ:: V' pH {t>im~Gt::..*5:W:. t15:rlt
(J)1JJWJl~ IJ:, ja',j~0.l (J) Fe+3 fJ:~/.d~:l'ifI1JD~ ~

~, -t(J)~~OO(J)Hi1l!lc~~, ~~.~(J)~~

~~~WtmWG-C<~o ~W~~~.~~(J)

II fJ:!.d.i%c1J: V, i:fimw~(J) 1I1J:*~32~rJl~

f1~I;Jjc1J:V. j.':)~IJ:IJc/lJcUk:{~G1J:It\o (j(f~

gJ!I~(J)J]r!~j1§j£f Uw.m(J)lI!lXjl, fJ;!I~~'5c 1J:

~ 32IfIHd1~m~1i:7}ii:fH~, cn{t> 1-'.7 /'(Jv/W

IDc~~o cn{t> I-Fe+3 (t>;Q;"it 1J:It\jtrlH~<:

1i5J~1(l~jg'$f Gt::..cC6, OO~0.l(J)IIfJ:, 1~11I'J(J)·

Hi1l!lc ~f~~9/ G. Mmci~ifrf!i~ (J)II (J)~illt

~~<m(J)Hi1l!l{t>~G~o *~~~.~~mlli

~nt::..~,@;"1'ffllJ~n~-:)It\-CPJm:gilrJ2~.J!lO"/'(~ I

IV, ~ ~/{ - ~ p -q ~ ~(J)~~{t>1'J1J:":Jt::..c C

0, f7.J3D(J)til'mf!if~1JDjtt::..Fe+3 (J:, IWmxJ::

V1.11~~n, Fe+2 ::I :;/7'V-;1 ~ .7-(J)*~tJFI±l

~n.Qcc tJ'i1]3D 0nt::.. o
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